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The Bonan11 11111 M1ne 1e a1tuatect 1n TrOJan w1n-

1111 Di •triot, Ian Bernardino county, Oal.1.torn1 a, 

and 1e one ot • IJ'Ou» ot 111nea olaiMd lJr the 1onan1a 

Kin& ooneolidated llin1n& Oo111>any. 

rhe e11Ya bear1111 ore ooour• oh1et1J at or near 

the oontaot or the heaYJ beet• ot 11Matone w1 th an 

ove:rly1ng body ot Mtaph0rph1o ll"anit.e, the oon

taot apparently d1pp1n& llharplJ to tbe eaat. 

The oenter line ot the ola1m and pr1noi pal o

plora tiona fellow olo1Htly thla line ot oontaot but 

more or leea ore oooure 1n thft 1111e•tonea to the 

west. 

The explo!'at1on• on the mine oonaillt. ot one •1n 

ahatt HO teet deep and MYeral thouaa.'111 teet or 

<1ritt11 and w1n1ee and 111ner ah&ne. 

rhe wrt'aoe 1rlQ>roTement.a 1nolu4e boiatin& work.•, 

blaok11111th shop, n:o-e dump a, :!'Gad eto. The expend-

1 ture on the ola1m 1• Yaatly 1n exoesa or t1Te hundred 

dollars. 

'l'h1e ola1n 19 bounded. on the eouth lJr the net1anoe, 

on the eaat b1 the Ol1tt Ola1.l!l, on the north by the 

Bonanza 11111 Korth :sxtene1on and on the weet lJr the 

Rattler and Bonan1a QUeen. 

R.H.STRETCH, 

u.s.Deputy Mineral surveyo~. 
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llllr 10, 1880 •. 

---------
•• the und.8l'aicned have thie day looated in 

aoool"Clanoe with the Diatr1ot and u.s.win1ng La••, now 

' 

in tol'Oe ( 1500 ) tittNn hW'ldred 11near tt. ot the llineral 

depo•1t to19ther with !OO feet on eaoh aide of the 

oenter with all other mineral therein oontained, 

th1a not1oe and aonument being the oenter or uid 

olaill, 
•. 

Bec1nn1na at th1e not1oe and aonuaent and 

:running ( 760 ) teet,. eaoh way, north aeven hundred and 

t1ttr teet, enuth aeYen hundred and t1tty feet. 

00\JNNt or oln1!1 north and aouth. 

1'1118 looation ia •1tuated at t.he eaatern 

..._ ot P!'GY14enoe Mountain about If a1lea weat ot 

leeohff lpr1n,a and about 3 111.lea north ot Dol'J'ea 

and 0or11an Spr1na• and o-. at th1• Uae and about 

two lllmd.red and nn, Jud• nortmreat tro11 a blllf"t 

aouth ... t w1t.b a •mment ereot.ed u»on the top near 

a line oaot1 and cleeor1bed aa bec1na 11Drmaent. 

Tt.1• looaUon 11•• alon, the baN ot the aounta1n 

MU' tba oontaot \be Mnte?' line be1n, about 160 teet 

...t at \be eon\Mt 1n l1aaatone. 1'1118 looat1on 

\c be knDlffl aa the Bonanza Un,. 

!NJan D1at1'1ot. 
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SJ.I IIRIARDIIO OOL'l'!'Y) 
) 

IT.ATI OP C.Al,IPORIIA) 

May 20, 1810. 

LOOATORI 

C. JI. KABUi 

> .• KoP J.. JU.AH 

Piled tor Reoord 

May 28 at 7 o'olook. A.K. Jleool'ded May 28, 1880. 

PATRICIC R. DWYXR 

Jleoorder Trojan M1n1nc D1etr1ot. 

I hereby oertity that the above and to!"&

go1ng 1e a t'Ull, true am ool"NOt oopr of orig

inal not1oe •• reool'ded 1n took .A., Page U ot 

the M1n1ng Reeorde • •. 

S.A.BARDTT 

Reoorder Tro3an Kinin, ~1etr1ot. 

By 

J. B. CORK. 

Deputy • 

I • 
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AP_RJ;L e, . 188'0. · 

-o-

At a rniner' s meeting held. at oo:rmens Spring• 

it••• reeolYed to torm a Mining Dietriot. 

M.A.Thom»eon was chosen oha1~an and T.r.. 
Williams was chosen secretary. 

Moved. by R.OOrman that a reeolution by P.R. 

Dwyer be ad.opted, Carried - P.R.Dlryer then ottered 

the f'ollowing:-

1 - USOLUTI01' 

ReeolYecl that the bound

ary lines of the district be aa followe:-

Col!l!lenc1nr, at the northeast corner 

of the MoOilvoy mill site at Bee!_hersprir.ge and 

running t'rom thence due west (10) ten miles, 

thence due aouth (20) twenty Miles, thence due 

east (10) ten milee, thenoe due north (20) twenty 

·miles to place ot beginning - allot the ~ol'e

.aid district being and lying within the boundary 

ot Belleville TOwnahip, San Bernardino County, 

state ot Calitornia. 

Moved, P.R.Dwyer that the District be called 

TroJan Mining D1etr1ot - Ca?'!'iecl. 

JloYed bf R.C.liall that the U.S.Kiuing Lawe 

be adopted as the local laws ot the d.1atr1ot -

Ca1'!'1ed. 

Moved by T.Z.111118%:18 that all votee be 

Dade by ballot - Car,:o1ed. 

Moved bf R.C.Ball that <#s.oo ) tive doll•~• 

,el' d.ff be allowed in t'Ull ror aaaea1ment wo~k to 

o eilt or ten houn ao labor on the l1'011n4 -

Oan1ecl • 

.. ' --- -
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P.R.Dr)'er then o~ered the tollow1nc reeo

luUon, wh1oh on D>t1on ot JloGol'IWl wae adopted. 

I - DIOLUTIOW 

ReaolYed that tiYe m.nere 

ahall haYe a rieht to oall a !li?91"8 meeting by 

c1Y1n, (~o) ten d.aya notioe, aaid notioe to be 

C1Yen by poettna ot a not1oe with e1snaturee 

attached at(!) three eeparat~ plaoee within the 

d1atr1ot at leaat one lllile apart. 

Moved by ,.a.Dwyer that all noUoee ot lo

oation be tiled tor record within 50 daye ~ter 

poet1ng aw,h notioe on auoh ola1&. - Carried. 

MoYed by a.s.Hall that we eleot a recorder -

0&1'1"1ed. 

R.P.I>wy~r and R.C .Hall were the nominated 

tour ballotte 1'91"8 then oaet (8) two tor Dwyer 

and (2) two tor Ball. Chairman declared 1t a tie 

vote, he then Toted tor P.R.Dlryer. P.B.D97er wae 

then deolarect elected. 

UOYed by T. K.W!ll1acathat the term ot recorde!' 

t-e to!' one y~ar - ~arriec:l. 

MoYed by a.ooraan . t~t the recorder be 

allowed two dOllar• <la.oo) per notice and twenty

the oenta per Jllile on traotion thereat one way 

a:1d r tt.y ce1:ta per ee.oh tranaor1pt - can1ec:l. 

MoYed by T.K.W1ll1U18 tha~ the recorder may 

appoi nt a de1111ty - Carried.. 

5 - RJ:SOLUTIOI by P.I.Dlr)'er adoptec:l. 

Movecl that it ehall be the duty ot the reoorder 

t o NOON th ct1on ot all a1nera -.tinge, and 

hie t1on ah&ll be ten cent• tor tbe reoo1'4• 



of each meeting. It shall be his duty to oe11 

a !liner• meeting ~or the election of h1• aue

oeaaor ( 15) fit'teen days bet'ore t'Pte expiration 

ot' hia term; aleo the Reoo:rd Book• be open 'for 

1napeot1on at all t!Dea, PTOTided. the aaid books 

remain in the J)08Naaion of' the :!"900:rder. 

4- Rl!SOLUTIO• 

ReaolYed. that it &ball re

quire a two thirds Tote to change, Ul9Dd. or annul 

any ot' these la•• and weh Tote aball be bJ' bal lot . 

A llaJori ty vote shall rule for all other parJIC)ses 

and shall be by ballot. 

Moved. that the meeting adJou_-n, sine die -

C&'!"ried. 

T.K.WILLIAllS - Sec!'eta.....,. 

Y.A. TF.01'PSOS - Cha~ 

Recorded April?, 1880. 

P.R.~ - P.eco~er 

TroJan 111n1ng D1atr1ct. 

At a Jlinera meeting held April~. 1882, 

the followina reaolut1ona were a,dopted. 

Moved by R.C.Hall and eeconded b,- P.R. 

Dwyer -

l - !hat 1t be enacted that the rec

ol"ier shall pe:raonally Tie• eaoh location and aee 

that the boundari•• are properly IIU'ked and 

traced on the gl'OUDd preT1oua to reoo1"d1ng •1d 

looat1on end 1n oa88 aa1d looation aball 0Terla11 

or in any way conflict with any preTioua loeet on 

1 t shall be hia duty to ret'uN weh ?'900:rd. 



And H 111 alllO provided that the reoorder 

reoe1Ye two dollar• and fifty oente for each rec

ord and fifty centa per mile (one way) for ·ex

amination of looation. 

2 - It ~her· shall be the duty of the 

reoorder (upon applioation of any interested. 

party) to reoe1Ye and reoord the annual aeaeae

ment required to be done by the u.s.statutea 

and auoh records shall be taken•• prima faoie 

eYidenoe of the performance of such annual aaae11e-

1:1ent. 

The recorder llhall be allowed one dollar 

for reoord of the aame and fifty oenta per mile 

( one way) in oase of examination. 

! - It 1e f'Urther enaoted that th.e boundary 

line of the di'.triot shall be amended as . follows:-

co11111encing at the northeaet corner of the 

TroJan mill a1te at 8~!.:_h11rspringa ~ running 

north five lllilea, thenoe five ailea east, being 

the northeast corner of said dietriot; thence . 
twenty-five Iii.lea south, being the aoutheaat 

corner; thenoe weat, r1neen m1lee, being the 

IIOUthweat corner; thenoe twenty-five m1lea north• 

west corner; thence 10 m11ea eaet to point of 

intereeot ion. 

Any by-lnwR collrl1ot1ng with these motiona, 

reeolutiona or amendment.a 111 and are hereby amend

ed. 

The above reeolutionR were unan1110ualy adopt.eel. 

IUllber of ballot.a oaat beina a. 

There beina no 1'\lrther buainess the oha1raan 

decla:red the asetina tdJournecl aine die. 



J.B.COOI - Oha1~ 

s.A.BARRr!'f - Tl'oJan District Recorder. 

I hereby oert1ty that ~orego1ng 18 a true. 

tu.11 and oorreot oon o~ all By-Lawe o~ 1T<>Jan 

K1n1ng D1etr1ot. san Bern&l'd1no county. state o~ 

Cali~o:rnia. 

,I 

S • .l.BA!mi:TT, 

Reoorder. 
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